
Business Ethics 

Who is it For?
Tailored versions of Business Ethics are available for various financial sectors, including:

Business Ethics from CityLearning is a leading training solution for credit and financial institutions. 
This interactive eLearning course provides staff with an overview of what it means to conduct business 
ethically. 

Business Ethics offers a practical way of ensuring that your staff are trained and tested in conducting 
business fairly and transparently.  All test results are recorded for easy verification of compliance training. 

CityLearning is a leading provider of compliance eLearning solutions in the UK and Ireland. 

n Accountancy firms
n Asset management
n Credit unions
n Insurance
n Investment banking

n Leasing and finance
n Life assurance
n Mortgage providers
n Retail banking

n Solicitors
n Stockbroking
n Treasury
n Wholesale banking



What Does the Course Cover?

See for Yourself
Visit our website at www.citylearning.com or email us directly at info@citylearning.com to learn 
more.

Find Out More
Ireland Office
CityLearning Ltd 
125 Lower Baggot Street 
Dublin 2 
Ireland 
Tel: +353 1 664 1494

info@citylearning.com
www.citylearning.com

Business Ethics consists of three modules, each covering a key aspect of business ethics and 
ending with a short module quiz comprising randomly generated questions. A course test, also 
randomised and based on specific objectives of all three modules, completes the course.

Defining Business Ethics
n defines business ethics.
n explains why ethical behaviour is essential in day-to-day business.
n identifies key obligations and duties that implement ethical standards. 

 
Legal and Reporting Obligations
n identifies obligations with regard to law, regulations and reporting breaches. 
n explains how to seek guidance on compliance issues.

Conflicts of Interest  
n defines conflicts of interest.  
n discusses actual and potential conflicts of interest.
n explains how business ethics affect work practices.
n explains key requirements with regard to avoiding conflicts of interest. 

UK Office
CityLearning Ltd 
Level 17 Dashwood House
69 Old Broad Street
London EC2M 1QS  
Tel:  +44 207 193 6971

Sample Case Studies – Case Studies Updated Annually

US and UK regulators fined a bank a total of 
£290 million for its part in manipulating the 
London Interbank Offered Rate (LIBOR).

A carmaker admitted that 11 million of its 
cars were equipped with software designed 
to cheat emissions tests.  


